Abstract: Rain-fed maize production has significantly declined in Zimbabwe especially in semi-arid 11 and arid areas causing food insecurity. Erratic rainfall received associated with mid-season dry spells 12 largely contribute to low and variable maize yields. This study involved a survey of current farmers' 13 cropping practices, analyses of climatic data (daily rainfall and daily minimum and maximum 
Introduction
80% of the population directly dependent on agriculture. Over 65% of farmers practice rain-fed farming for their livelihood (Johnson and Chivandi, 2010; Mapfumo, 2013) .Agriculture sector production crisis is developing in Zimbabwe due to a steep decline in agricultural production (Mapfumo, 2013 ). This conclusion is based on declining income derived from agriculture as compared with non-agricultural sectors and the fact that the growth rate of agriculture has 49 deteriorated relative to the population growth rate. In addition the status of the country as, "the food Previous attempts to study effects of rainfall on crop yield in Zimbabwe (Alumira and Rusike, 2014; 
Importance of socio-economic surveys in

Rainfall
143
The following definitions were used during weather characterizations.
144
• agricultural rain (wet) day: when an area receives 4.95 mm or more of rainfall
145
• rain day: when an area receives 2.95 mm or more of rainfall
146
• dry day: any day that accumulates less than 2.95 mm of rain
147
• water logging rains: At least 100 mm of rain within five consecutive days
148
The season was considered to have started if an area receives effective planting rains. In the study, INSTAT "Climatic Events" menu options was used to define events of interest (start of season, dry 150 spell, water balance)(Gallagher and Stern, 2015). Then sowing dates were based on the following definitions commonly agreed upon with the farmers, 1. AREX criterion, first date from 1st October when an area receives more than 25 mm in 7 days 153 with the condition that there is no 10 day dry spell or longer within the next 20 days.
with the condition that there is no 10 day dry spell or longer within the next 20 days.
In this study the DSSAT model was calibrated and validated using the district average observed data.
163
Weather data
164
The three main weather parameters required for use by the DSSAT model are: daily rainfall (mm),
165
daily minimum temperatures (T°C) maximum temperature (T°C) and daily solar radiation (MJ/m-2 ).
167
Soil characteristics
169
The soil texture characteristics at Hwedza were considered to be in Group G5-felsic igneous and 
225
The t-tests of correlations (at the 5% level of significance) (figure2) exposed that there was no 
Occurrence of dry spells
238
The probability and occurrence interannual fluctuations in precipitation-dry spells were reported in 239 Hwedza (Table 4) . Dry spells cause water stress in maize. Water is one of the main yield reducing 
249
Results from survey and analysis of historical data (Table 4) (Table 6 ). The missing yields were attributed to the drought which was 
298
The long season cultivar which requires greater than 150 days to mature gave lowest yields (0.3 t/ha) 299 (Table 6) (Table 7) . Medium and short varieties (P=0.6333 and P=0.169) respectively 339 (Table 7) there's no difference between the means and conclude that a significant difference does 340 exist. 341 342 The results (Table 7) bicolor.L) are recommended. Some farmers are risk takers they grow long varieties (P value < 0.05) (Table 7) where there's difference between the means and conclude that a significant difference 349 exist. Climate variability confuse farmers to extent of choosing maize varieties which don't match 350 with crop varieties water requirements. In some LaNina years farmers benefits from well distributed 351 rains which favors better yields from long maize variety.
353
Relationship between total seasonal rainfall, simulated yield and observed yields
354
The simulated results showed that DSSAT is sensitive to moisture stress, it failed to simulate 1992 355 yields because of the drought experienced in that season (Figure 6 ), shows that in years where total 356 seasonal rainfall was greater than 700 mm simulated and observed yields were greater than 1 tonne.
357
Not all years with totals seasonal rainfall greater than 700 mm had good yields, this proves that 358 rainfall distribution (rain days) is more important than seasonal totals. In a season, if severe mid-
359
season dry-spells greater than 14 days occur at anthesis and grain filling stages, final maize yields are 360 affected. Maize requires about 600 mm of rainfall of even distribution to reach physiological maturity.
In case of low seasonal total rainfall (less than 600 mm) and few rain days (erratic rainfall distribution) growing of small grains is highly recommended. In Hwedza only 7.8 % of farmers grew sorghum (or 363 other small grains) which implies that farmers are advised to grow both maize and sorghum to reduce the negative impact of climate variability on yields. 
401
In applying the decision support tool, farmers, it should be noted that when they plant early the 402 district average yields as high as 1.8 t can be attained if the long, medium and short varieties are 403 planted between 1 October to 10 November) with their current fertilizer application.
In general , highest maize yields in the crop calendar are obtained after averaging few success years 405 with October plantings due to favorable heat units for hybrid maize growth (Geerts and Raes, 2012; to the study area.
425
The survey helped to find agro-meteorological challenges which are affecting maize production in is constrained by inadequate precipitation. The survey results showed that the start of the season was 
432
The study has established that there is high variability in rainfall characteristics (start of season, 
438
Use of one station based climatic data for the study area does not represent the whole study area, 439 therefore use spatial data might help to come up with cropping guidelines.
441
The validated DSSAT model was applied together with an optimization to select the best combination 442 of planting criteria and maize cultivar. The study showed that maize cultivar and planting date affect 443 maize yields considerably. The DEPTH criterion and medium season cultivar produced the highest 444 district average yield of 0.9 t/ha.
445
Though crop modelling approach can be used to develop cropping guidelines, this study reveals 446 that dedicated local knowledge is necessary to calibrate and validate models. 
